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WAITING SERVICE.

'T wan the g!*d Easter morn,
When life from death's domain w»s born,
And Jesus of its grief had shorn

The cold, dank tomb,—
Bright sunshine danced o'er all the earth,
Dispelled chill Winter's cheerless dearth.
The smiling floweret* Sprang to binh

In fair, sweet bloom—

Whilst wandering in the morning bright
Seeking to show for Him the might
Of our weak love, Who brought to light

Hope from the g r a v e -
Culling the buds along the way
To deck His temple on His day,
Plucked here a flower, left there a stray,

Which utt'rance gaves

Unto its grief—did thus bemoan :—
*' I am full fair—to what atone
Am I neglected, left alone,

And may not go
To give my life to dress His shrine,
Who is no more their God than mine,
Who planted me in love divine?

Would I could know ! "

It breathed its fragrance on the air,
Its sweetest breath, and in dispair
Hung down its head—when, lo ! its prayer

Angels o'erheard ;
And quickly flashed their golden wings
Across the boundless void of things—
The incense of that prayer each brings—

Nor is deferr'd
An answer to the flow'ret long,
But back the blissful angels throng—
This is the burthen of their song :

" And thou wouldst know
Why some are taken, some are left!
Should they cull all, invade each cleft, _
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Then vere God's greater temple reft
Of vesture. Lo,

Earth is His altar, and He spreads
O'er it the true-eyel violet bed*—
The trees arch o'er with drooping heads,

Like Cherubim—
The wild rose and the columbine,
The tall oak and the clinging vin«,
All deek His groat cathedral shrine,

And praise Him.

Then of tby grief in haste repent.
All lives are with God's blessings sprent.
To praise him was the grand intent

Of all things.
Thou raayst perchance do nothing great,
But-te.ru now ere it be too late,
"They also serve who stand and wait"

What he brings." A. M. O.

U N I N T E R E S T I N G .

BY THE AUTHOR OF " RESCUED."

•" Whv did Kaye"senioi' read ,jthe
Lessons this morning, Clement?''
inquired my sister Dorothy of' har
husband. " Surely Barnett is still
reader? "

" Yes, but he has early leave, so
Kaye did it instead. Why are you
somuch disturbed thereat ?"

** Because Barnett is such a good
reader that I had been looking for-
ward to hearing, that beautiful chap-
ter read by him."

" B a t I don't th ink K a y e (If t h a t

is his name) reads at all [badly
said, turning from the window in
which I had been kneeling to watch
the groups of boys in the courtyard
below. "He is a^nice-looking boy,
too. 1 nearly took a great fancy to
him."

"Why did you not quite?" asked
Clement, turning to me with a grave
smile.

" I don't exactly know," I stam-

mered ; i l his face andfway of reading
too, seemed to want just a little
something to make them quite what
they should be. He has a good voice,
and reads reverently, but he misses
giving tb - full force to the beautiful
sentences. And his face—wll, it is
rather handsome, I suppose and very
honest looking: and he looks as if he
were'a goedfboy, and not a thick ex-
actly (besides, he is too high up in
the school for that), but somehow
he is too^much like every one else
for one to take an overwhelming
fancy to him."

I had at last arrived at the end of
my sentence, which was a relief but
I was rather dismayed at having
spoken of "an overwhelming fancy,"
to Clement^ of whom I was a good
deal in awe, and who was apt to be
somewhat severe upon exaggerated
expressions; howevr, in the preesnt
instance, he did not seem to notice it.
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• •You a r e r i / h i ' ' h e s a l - ' , ••he is a

good boy—a very good, trustworthy
offi.--T. and lio-.'s his utmost, or he
would never have arrive I at being a
prefect, for he has no ability what-
ever; but there is nothing attractive
about "Slim, in spite of his sterling
qualities. ftj is a cons'derate prefect
t > be under, I shouli fancv, and
Certain. I*i cake the right side and
stick t:> it. in any matter that he un-
derstands—but I must, confess he is
ai uninteresting boy."

'•it seemes rather hard that people
should be uninteresting in spite of
doing ttu-ir best, I said thinking
ai.>.i(i.

•The!" U.v.t to IK: inteivting, do
yo-i mean.' "Vaid Clement, lau^hinj;.
Weil, I vote that we do noi spend
o.;r holiday in uisuassing the point,
bat go down into the playing tie d as
S'xm as I have looked at the list of
those who have leave out. There is
Cjr:a.n to be ii match of sumo sort
going on, ti.oi '̂h-i.1 will most likeiv
be wily sOi'iitdb one. Let us conie
airl see WHO :ire th; promising
cricketers fur next year."

It was one Saturday morning,
some weeks later, that Dorothy
tisl 1 me' with a smile, " my unint-
eresting good boy" was to begin his
week of readership that evening so I
should have fuller opportunities of
judging of his reading. How well I
remember that day. It was soon
after luncheon, whilst Clement was
in school, that I was sitting in my
usual place, the deep window looking
out into the court. There was not
much to watch there now, except the
swallows hovering round the chapel
buttresses, for most of the boys were
in school, and such as were not
actually at lessons, were either in the
field, or in other parts of the building
not in the college court.

The thick wails of the oli building
hindered sounds from without reach-
ing our ears reariiy. but at length I
wa> struck by the i«'ea that there
was a most unnslai amount of noise
in the ordinarily quiet court between
us and the Lead-master's house.

I observed it to Dorothy who
gave a careless assent without look-
ing up from her letters, but ba*Ue me
go inio the nest room and see if there
was any thing amiss. Ne'v.r sjjall I
forget the v,il 1 ie.ling of alarmed, al-
most p lasurable excitement, with
which f spring back to tell Dorothy
that smo^e was oomm'nig from th«
ro >fof the boys' museum: »ud a t rowd
colleeted in the court trying to put
out the tire Dorothy left her letters
to come and watch with me 'from the
window, and restrain me from the
window and restrain me from

rushing down into the court-yard, *
whsre I could not have been of r;o
use. We watched eugeth' Masters
b.>3'es, 1 • wns-piopie, were mir.glt d
together HI the c >rt, but no one ( oukl
as yet d») much, for tht; engines had
only just arrived.

The muuseum was a high room
on the ground floor, with large win-
dows almost at the top of it and we,
being about on a level with them
could see across court almost down
into the room. It looked as though
the whole inside were a bed of fire,
and we were rejoicing to think that
at time in the afternoon no one
would have been in the, when a report
pass from mouth to mouth across the
court until it reached our ears :

'•The door is locked on the inside
the key is in it!"

There was a pause of horror, and
then another report got about. A
little college boy had been seen by
onc of the servants to cross and enter
the museum some time ago. Had he
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ever come out agalii ?
By this titaj tb • engines wero-

playing treaty on the so.i of fire with-
in. Suddenly we saw two eoile^j
boys rearing a ladder atone of the
windows. The lar^e frame ami
broad shoulder* of oi>e of them left
no doubt that it was Parker, the
captain of foottmli. but the other was
smaller ;yid siighttr, :inJ not at once
recognizable in the smoky canopy
Several boys held the ladder at the
bottom*whilost the two ascended it
alone. Clement shouted to them,
but his vois was lost in thebahel, and
he tried in vane to force his way
thro the croud k> the loot of !he
ladder in time to mount it iustead of
the two boys. We watch them
breathless, and soon saw that they
were carryiag a rope. Either by a
sign or a shout Parker contrived ^to
make the pumpers turn one of the
hoses fall upon tin rope and his
eutbyanion. Tlfy hud both passed
th; cord round their waists, tnoiigh
there was a long loop between them.
The slighter of the two boys was
lbremjst, ;md reached the top of the
ladder first.

At the top he paused, and turned
•round apparently to exchange a few
words with his companion. As- ha
turned I saw tbat it wasKaye senior.

He grasped the stone mullnn of
the window with one arm, whilst
with the other he dashad in such of
as the glass and framework of the
window as still remained.

Parker had joined him. He planted
himself as firmly as he could on the
round of the ladder, and, throwing
both arms round the mullion, clung
to it with all his strength. The next
moment Kaye had disappeared. He
had sprung through the opening into
the bed of fire beneath. Would those
wetted ropes save him? Would he

not fall to rise no more?
How long that awful doubth lasted

I cannot Uii. Dorothy drew her
breath tightly and tried to hide her
eyes, but she could not help gazing
at the spot where Kaye had disap-
peared, and at the grand figure of
Parker as be stiil grasped the mtil -
lion, in spite of the clouds of smoke
that eddied round him and often hid
him from our sight.

After what seemed to us a long
time, it became evident that Parker
was drawiBg up the rope once more.
Clement had foretd his way to the
foot of the ladder, and mounting it
now helped the half-suffocated boy
to draw up the cord. It was very
heavy. Were two human beings
or only one hanging upon it?

We could hardly see at first that
there were two. the arms of the elder
boy were so tightly clasped round
the little one he had perilled his life
to rescue. Wcm they alive? was
the thought of »%ll present: as they
watche 1 Clement and Parker gently
lower their burden upon the
mattress which had been hastily
fetched from the head-master's house.

" Stami* bi:ek ? Take them lo the
infii maryfat once!" [s-poke the voice
of authority, and the crowd made
way tor a party of tall commoners
who had secured to themselves the
office of carrying the mattress,
eager to have at least a trifling part in
a noble deed.

Thev bore them through the school
buildings and Clement fallowed with
a supporting arm round Parker, who "
although almost fainting with exhaus-
tion, could only be induced to leave
the scene of action by a positive com-
mand.

The fire w»s declining' but we had
scarcely noticed it; the* pumpers
pumped on, but who could think of
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a mere building whilst human lives
were at stake?

Thera was an imp.ihe amongst the
scholars to press after the mattress
into the infirmary field; they felt they
must know what ha I happened
whether their comrades were alive
or dead.

A tumult must be avoided, aaJ thj
head-master interfered with a stem
vford of discipline. The crowds only
impeded the pumpers, he said; the
scholars must go into the college
court and stay there. The senor
college prefect must call na-iijs as
the only means of rinding out who
w is miss ing.

The be 11-m isier vvu-s right. "I UJ
itnjw, though at the time I tluught
him terribly cruel. It was a necossary
orJer, aad there were those who
woald see that the bays' st'jaf o^'
saspaiasj did not last 1 niger tha/i was
absolutely nee lful.

Tiie head-master had pressed thro
the c;-owd. to the younger Kaye
and with his head on his shoulder
led the way into the college court,
The scholars follov ed either awed
into ob lience or feeling tho^absolute
necessity of knowing who was the
missing junior.

Searcly aware what we did,Dorothy
and I turned from waiching the fast
sinking flames, and rushed to the door
that leads from the second master's
house into the college court. We
neither of us knew till long after that
we had stood amongst the crowd of
hoys at the foot of the hall stairs, and
listened breathlessly for the response
to eash name as Delve read it out.

Dorothy knew every boy in the
college individually, either by person
or report; she must hear, and I fol-
lowed her lead.

Delve stood on the stairs, his dark.

gloomy face a few shades more awx-
sous than usual, but he was not over-
whelmed, and b#d voice to call out
name after name, though there were
many who had scarcely power to
answer the necessary ':sum."

By Delve'ssuie stood thedoctorand
young Kaye, the b >y l^lciag almost
too much stunned eve 1 tor anxiety.
The names were all called; it was
proved that no one was
except little Sealer and Kaye'se
and the crowd dispersed to sta id in
groups about thj i-ourt.

The doctor promised young Kaye
in particular and the college in gen-
eral tidings as soou as possible, and
leaving the boy with his greatest
school friend, fee .disappeared though
the door into the playing-field, shut-
ting it behind him. Ddretook up hi e-
station against it, looking like a&
frapassabL1 barrier in his gloomy,
stolid obedience.

Dorothy and I esaae in-iioors, but
leaned out of the window. I made
one expedition toie« t t a r i the fire, bn£
it was nearly out, aisd I tai}&&$ back,
fteling as though I eeaii Rot be a»>
unnecessary mome&'t ©at. of sight of
the anxious faces fii th't'eogrt'.'

In a certain way, *o doubt, the
whole school was very anxious ; but
no one who has -watched a few week*

| of college life can fa3 to realize bow
very close is the special tie which
binds together the whole of such a
small society .and how its very life
seems shaken by a shock like to-day's.

There was a knock onthe door into-
the field, and Delye immediately
opened it with a grim eagerness. I t
was the head-master, wha^pok* tor
the prefect and young K«j#, «nd
disappeared again.

We could see the news was bad by
the look which spread over fae© after

-
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face, and Dorothy beckoned to Delve
and went to meet him at the door
It was not quite all we had feared.
Little 3e.il«jr wa+. iadeed dead, but
Kaye, though unconscious, and tso
terribly burnt that there was no hope
of recovery, was still alive. Clement
was with him, and .the head-muster
ha 1 gone to telegraph to the parents.

We went back to the tirawing-
roorn, and Dorothy hid her fad- in
her hands. I thought at first that
she was crying, but sbe was not.
Wh JR there was iiothiag active to be
done how could she bear it all except
i.j prayer?, I stood by the window

- vvatohmg the bo/3 witu.nit seeing
them. The fire was o;it, the danger

_̂_pver ; but one of those whom I had
) watched that morning in health and

strength lay dead, and other was

dying-. •.;<
The afternoon was passing, but we

had taken no note of time. As far as
we knew it might have tHen eight'
u'';!ook instead o/five beibre the chapel
beil began to- ring for the ordinary
Satuc la," ov^ning ue^viue.

We , both stated violently.
, "I ki*& forgotten all about common
.days.'' Dorothy said. " I did not
expect the service, bat no doubt it is
better."

At that moment we heard a step
in the passage; ami the head-master,
who was very intimate with Clement
and my sist.' 'came in.

"So you are going to hare ser/ise?"
Dorothy said-

;iYes ; it is the best thing to quiet
the boys and get them into order
again, even if they are no: in a state
to follow all the service."

"Shall you make young Kaye go?'1

" I shall not force him if he does
not wish it, but I shall urge it strongly.
He can be fetched out of chapel if his
brother should want him."

'•Is Kaye conscious now?"
"He has been, but I think at present

he is dozing. He is burnt I eyond all
power of suffering and they say tb.it
there is not the least hope,though he
may be kept alive for some hours with
the help of stimulants."

"What time can his father be hen':''
'•Not before eight this even'ng,"

answered the doctor, with a look of
such sorrow, and depression as btar-
tle I me. One has to learn by experi-
ence how intense are the interests and
sorrows as well as the responsibilities
ui a school-muster. One can hardly
even guess at them until one has
lived amongst them.

Tt was time for chapel, and we
prepared to go in.

''Clement is not.coming, of course?"
Dorothy said.

"No Kaye knows him better than
me; he can be more comfort to him."

We passed on into chapel without
another word. It was very strange
to see the same bays whom I had
been watching fcr weeks ci me a as on
ordinary days, und take their accus-
tomed places as though a great horror
did not separate us from all our former
life ; but it \\ as stranger still to notice
the blanched, awed expression of all.
especially, those who usually seemed
most thougthless—to feel that the
whole four hundred assembled izsthe
dark chapel were occupied with one
engrossing idea. I was specially
struck with the face of Barnstaple, a
boy to whom I had taken a deter-
mined aTersion. It was acoarse, red
face, with the hard lines of a some-
what harsh character and a strong
temper. Clement had often told me
that Barnstaple was not a regular
bully, only a rough boy, who liked
and took his own unpleasant way ;but
I had persisted in secretly believing
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him to be almost heartless, and had
little expected to sea his face as it
was this evening. He looked quite
subdued and miserable, and it was
with an unsteady step, instead of his
usual half swaggering stride, that he
turned away from the group of pre-
feets who had been holdihg a whisper-
ed consultation in the ante-chapel,
and, taking his usual place at the
corner of the row, covered his face
with his surplice.

The service began. Never had there
been such silence in chapel, and every
word seemed full of new meaning,
not only to me, I think, but to all
who heard it. When the time for the
First Lesson came there waa a short
pause, a silence that could be felt all
through the building, followed by a
sort of general though stifled sob!
then a boy came up to the eagle, and
in a high, clear, though somewhat
weak voice, gave out the chapter and
began.

I looked to see who had dared to
take the vacant place. I t was Lewerg,
a small, slight, fragile prefect, whose
slightness and sensitive nature made
me specially wonder that he should
have either courage or power to
come forward when most of the
stronger prefects fairly gave way,
and were evidently entirely incapable
of performing such a task. Perhaps
the childlike purity of the gentle,
fragile boy made him realize more
fullysthan did most of the others,
the beauty as well as the -horror of
what had passed and was passing,
and it was probably far the most
natural and soothing thing to him to
feel that they were casting thier sor-
row before God, claiming His part
in it, not only feeling as in ordinary
life, that of course He knew.

I cannot say we heard much of

either Lesson, for the reader's voice
was always a weak one, and sobs,
which on all sides were becoming"
uncontrollable, almost drown i t ; but
I shall never forget the look of the
slight figure and pure face as he stood
before the eagle the dimly-lighted-,
chapel, evidently finding comfort
hi mself in the words he was reading,
S they reached few ears except his
own.

As the service continued it seemed
to have a quieting effect upon all
present, and th« sobs were scarcely
rent wed by the words which told
that " the prayers of the congregation
were desired for .Andrew Kaye." It
was scarcely needful to tell us so. I
thought. Had it not seemed as though
the only thing one had power to do
that evening was to pray for him?
— [The rest in our next.

SHADOWS.

'I eft have watched till heart grew
fond

Some brightening landscape green,
When sudden midst the beauty cam? -

A sbadow up between.

How oft to tread the higher way
By angel forms attended ...

I've sought! But straight the visioa
fled,

And straight my pathway ended.

And scene and dream and thought
so'afair

Have passed beyond the portal.
Pray, shall my anguished sonl

restored
Those blessings have immortal ?

A. M. O.

A clear and vigorous understand-
ing j a strong and good heart; health
and happiness;—that is the worth -
of man.—{Thorild.

.
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THE CHURCH AND THE DRAMA.

It is manifest to the most superficial
observer that a sound and true
eulture can not be attained by the
education of the individual in only
one direction or by .trainiug only one
part of his nature. Yet we daily see
men whose words and actions reduced
lo a syaiem and applied to education
compel just such one-sided culture.

The -worldly, business-driven man
would have none of your classic
instruction—its immediate value can
not be' entered upon the Cash-Book ;
the critic recommends the neglect of
personal religion and local or popular I
institutions.—impartiality, his crite-

• rion of right judgement, can not, he
thinks, be otherwise attained ; and.
we fear, too many of the devotees of
religion would banish dancing and
the drama from our tocial cuiricula,
because they are tncouraged by irre- |

> ligious people, and have fallen into
evil hands and have acquired some

•bad way*.

But it is easfiy conceivable that
there are other offices than the incul-
cation of the intellectual True, Good,
and Beautiful in the sphere of the
Church's duties ; and have they not

been loo much nglectedand too much
overlooked for the love of polemic
divinity and unchristian criticism.
To a cundid mind it would seem that
the religion of love would strive to
culture the ' heart through every
means within its reach ; would en-
deavor to elevate the ideas of th«
moral and natural man in unison
with the spiritual.

That the offliee of religion is the
re-ligation .of the different and often
warring parts of human nature, would
seen* evident enough from its con-
stant inculcation of neighborly kind-
ness and charity, of peace and good
will; by its daily and hourly cry foi'
unity—unity of life and professions
—unity of practice and preaching-
unity of faith and formula. And yet
with this as its vocation, is not th#
Church open to the charge
of having neglected its oppor-
tunities for doing good while it daily
refuses, if not by word yet in deefl,
to assume its . ightful place as thy
divine mentor of the popular tastes?

The moderi) stage is largely the
offspring and directly begotten ebilcl
of the Church ; and that it does no.
credit to its parentage is principally
the effect of parental neglect and
remissness. When in the Middle
Ages the Church made use ef the
Mystery-plays for the purpose of
showing the inevitable overthrow
andestruction of the machinations of
the evil one, it is not at all surpieing
that with so good an opportunity laid
open to him", he should in these mod-
ern times make rare sport of virtue
and holiness.

But aside from metaphor—the
drama has high claims upon the at-
tention of religion. In its purest
and real sphere dramatic literature
and representation has for its object
the same elevation and purity of life
which the Church teaches from an-
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other standpoint. While the latter
points out to us the way through the
world which is true and right,1 the
lonuer guides us to what is best and
happiest. Each shows us th*t another
course will bring about wrong aaJ
unhappiness; and so both in their
positive and negative teaching they
agree. The one appeals through the
highest spiritual ideals, the.other by
toj.iin of tae greatest and noblest
merely human realities. The one is
real truth; the other foreshadows tho
actual fact; and both appeal to the
final bar of conscience.

It is, of course, impossible for
religion to-day to assume to control
tbe stage. The, divorce has come
about through mutual neglects and
bickerings, and only mutual agree-
inwai and restored confidence can
ti-iii^ them together. But if she can
not now make the drama puro and
recitilit to >ta high estate, oar Mother,
the ('hurch, can yet teach her sons
and <!aughters to love and know the
Tra«, and Beautiful, and Good in Art,
that thus armed and so satisfied they
may not list to the syren voice of the
untrue, the meretricious, and the
evil, for all these things periih with
the using and can never satisfjr a
truly cultured mind.

IS THE REPUBLIC IN RLFIJS\S?

It is so easy- to criticize and carp,
and vent our dissatisfaction, in chance
prophesyings of evil consequences to
lot low the actions of those with
whom we do not agree ! " Mark my
words" is the inevitable resort of the
bankrupt politician and the slighted
social commentator. Just so it has
come to pass that tke decay and over-
throw of our government is the daily
subject of the would-be or once-was
office-holder and aspiring public

servant. But where there is so much
smoke there is apt to I c a little fire.
What is the truth in regard to the
matter?

Manifest)/ there is much corruption
and 'misrule iu this country at the
pre»ent day—that there is more or
lets than formerly we are scarcely
prepared to say—we incline to the
latter opinion. We believe the
country—the whale countiy we mean
—is vastly better governed than it
has been. And this, because there
is reason to believe- that the govern-
ing masses are vastly better morally
an-1 mentally than they were. It is
certain that they understun t the fun-
damental law of the land better tksn
they did even two years ago—or
they have been asleep during the last
political contest.' And not only on
this ground, but besides, because we
bee that daily extreme views in any
direction are being received with less
and less favor.

Bat to our main inquiry: What
are the guarantees ot the staHlity of
our present form of government—we
mean the representative administra-
tion of the countrj by and lor the
people? Tho decay, subversion, or
overthrow of any system or thing
must proceed either from forces acting
from without, or from within, cr
from a combination of the two. It
is only necessmy to say of the first
that so far as human foresight can
see—we disclaim the superhuman
prescience of some of our stump-
orators—within mortal discernment
there is no cation or combination of
peoples in the Old World, certainly
not in the New, who have either the
desire, opportumty, or ability for con-
quering, enslaving, and controlling
our half a hundred million of people.

The question is then narrowed
down to the germs of destructioa ex-
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isting in the government or in our
people or both, which may bring
about, with or without foreign en-
couragement and assistance, a change
of political and social constitution—
for both are involved in any matatioa
of the existing system.

In the hey-day of oar national
.youth we have been niaking haste to
g ain houses and vineyards and cattle.
Money has been almighty. And it
is not strange that the poverty-strick-
es partizan has seen the republic
tottering and ready to fall at feet of
an aristocracy of gold. But when
we see who were the wealthy men of
yesterday and who have taken their
place$ to-day, we can venture to have
little fear of any such an oligarchy.
We have made our laws too honest
to prevent the pampered son of lux-
ury from disipating his patrimony.
While it is true that the great mass
of the people are accumulating more,
it is also true that the luxuries of our
ancestors oisljf serve to satisfy our
daily wants. The grand pendulum
of time vibrates on and finds the
nabob of yesterday the nobody of
t ie day.

Tho see-saw of fortune must for
ever continue, for nothing can keep
men from being unwise and impru-
dent. The aristocracy of wealth then
has not stability enough to effect
anything. Of an aristoeracj of brains
we are still less afraid. They can
never be too plenty and no man can
have too much ; but, unfortunately,
they are a heritage even less sure
than gold.

Fanaticism in religion cannot bring
about the destruction of the govern-
ment, for no two Americans will ever
wholly agree on that subject.

Changes in terms and offices may
come but we fail to find any occasion
to fear for the perpetuity of the
American Republic.

ISTJB W S NOTES.

Clear.

Moderate.

Quite pleasant.

St; Mark's Day.

Carnival at Venice.

A very bright week this.

Scrub match last Saturday.

First Nine challenge out, we hear.

Drill commenced this week in
earnest.

"Green are the hills and tho
meadows afar."

We are pleased to see the Rev. J .
A. TanHoose in town.

Mr. S. Mills Malhiot leaves for the
North-West this morning.

We are glad to learn thatfiPra .
Sevier is better, tho still qnite unwell.

The Drug Store will not be open
between 2 and 3 p. m.; so saith Mr.
C. M. Fairbanks, the authority.

The literary societies will have a
joint debate a week from next Satur-
day. The relative guilt of Macbeth
and Lady Macbeth will be the subject
of their discussion.

Mr. Julius Drew, the Ast. Univer-
sity Librarian, requests us to state
that the Library will now be open on
Monday, Wednesday, and .Friday
evenings from 4 to 6, instead of as
heretofore.

The.University Coal Co. have now
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plaesd trie •.•xwll:rit platform seales
for.nerly kout. by Lfoge & Miller, on
the site of t'ie old hill stin-boar ! op-
posite the chapel. Vh.4 will be a
great eon.'e ue ice, as a i loads u."eon,
and produce can be weighed without
going away down town.

At the recent parish election t ie
c in ;re^iiti(>n of St. Paul's-on-the-'It.
elected the following : Warden:?, Gen.
E. Kirby Smith, Mai. Geo. R. Fair-
banks; Vestry,—Gr. A. Mayhsw, S.
G. Jones, Chas. Balevre, F.Johnson,
E. Gillcspie; Delegates—S. G. Jones,
T. F. Sewer, G. R. Fairbanks.

The following aro the new students
registered since our last report:

An irew Garner, Sewanee.
D. W. Shaffer, Mempjp, Tear).
E; K. Smith. Jr., Sewanee.
A. C. WeUerTNa-'liviHe, Tenn.
E. W. Barnwell, Boaiitjjrt. S. C.
V. W. Daney, Miti-i nVBen.l, La.
S. W. C. Boyden. S sl^bur.-, X. C.

How to Remit.
Please NEVEEssead yottr MONEY in

a letteT WITHOUT EEGltrERiNa. Ev-
ery postmaster is o^Hgidto register
a letter when desired. Cost, ten
cents besides regular postage. Keep
your receipt UDtli vo-i hear trom us.
If you do not hou,i- hi a reasonable
time drop us a Postal Card .and we
will find out what is the matte*r.

Where they can be obtained Postal
MONEY ORDERS are convenient and
generally safe. Cost, according to
amount sent.

We will not be responsible for the
losses of those who tempt the cupid-
ity of postma'stefs and carriers by
putting loose money in letters.

Address UNIVERSITY N"EWS CO.,
, Box 66 .Sewanee, Tenn.

AN ACT

To Prohibit the Ssle of Intoxi-
cating Liquors Near insti-

tutions of Learning.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of Ten-
nessee, That it shall not ln't^aher be
litvvii:! for iinv persontt" sell or f'p-
ple any intoxicating beverage nuth-
tn four miles of an incorporated
Institution of Learning in this State;.
snd th:;t ;\ny one violaftii": th<> ;.m-
Visions of t'h's act shall, be gailtj' of
a in sdeme mi r. an I. up<» > convict .on.

I shall in^un shed hy :i I'm.- of not
' less t'nan one hundred d Aiam a >r

moro than two lumdivd an 1 i i t r
dollars, and impt"isoua.ent for a
period of not less than one or more
than six months.

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted,
That this act shall not apply to the
sale of niy N -,-h liquors within the
, inits ofapj Incorporated Town, nor
t > s;,.vs main' by persons having
IL-en'i* o m:;ke the same at the
rate " tii • passage of this act during
the ti ;ie for which such licenses
were granted; nor to sales by man-
ufactories of such liquors in whole-
sale packages or wholesale packages
or quantities.

SEC. Be it further enacted, That
this act take effect from and after
its passage, the public welfare re-
quiring it.

Approved March 20, 1877.
JAS. !>. POKTER, Governor.

I, C. N. Gibbs, Secretary of State
of the State of Tennessee, do certify
that the foiegoing is a copy of an
Act of the General Assembly of the
State of Tennessee, the original of
which is now on record in my office.
In testimony whereof I have here-
unto subscribed my official Signature
and bv order of the Governor affixed
the Gi-iUt Seal of the State of Ten-
nessee, at the Department in the
City of Nashville, this the 20th day
of March, A. D., 1877.

CHAS. N. GIBBS,.
Secretary of State.
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C. S. JTJDD
will reopen bis gallery soon with in- j

for making fine
63tf

creased facilities
Photographs.

Heiiogabalus.

DR. I). L. GAILLARD
! Off«« hi.- professional services to the citi-

zens of Sewanee and Vicinity.

OFFICE AT THE DRUG STORE.

E. W. JOHNS & CO.

it is said of the Roman Emperor j Have just received a new lot of choice
Marcus Aureliu?Antinous—that a | Tea—CHEAP ! Also fine Havana
single feast at his villa just outside
of Rome cost the enormous sutn of
over one hundred thousand dollars.
The earth, and the air, and the sea
had been scoured for delicacies, and
a dish of nightingale's tongues, made
costly by the sweet singing of the
birds, was among the extravagant
menu. The least concluded, the
Emperor IVil back on his couch of
purple and gold and off red a million
of sestertius To any one who could
invent a new dish to gratify his
palsied palate. If he had lived till
tlin <;ay IK might have got a little
!).> k "f Ihiryeas' Glen Cove Starch
Company that would have given
him a ivci: e for a hundred dighes
snch as lie I«-jra! BIIIS nev. r ki ew.
D.iy.-a-' ("urn S iirch wi.l make
finer dishes ihan .v<.-re ever tasted at
a Ivan.iii ii;:s;. ai d Duryeas' haiiu-
d.'\ Star--'.' will give linen an immaf-
i.lato wh i< ii >s tliat S"io non in his
silur* s ..hi-u ,n vain for.

ME. DANSEL F. BEATTY, of Washington,
Jf. J., is constantly in receipt of the most
nattering testimony from all parts of the I
United States and Canada, as to the beauty |
and excellence of his pianos and organs. I
Send for catalogue and list fif testimonials j
Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, I
Warren County, N. J., U. S. A.

Cigars, and Smoking Tobacco, iavor-
ite;*brRnds. Drt-pin.

RICHARD PERRY
Plasn't pegged out yet, but is on the
Mt. again at last. He wants every
body, who has any sole, to cotne to
him, and if he can't cure their old
soles, he'll give them fits. Special
attention paid to making Ladies's
shoes.

JOS. F. BORK,
Manufacturer a»d Pe»!«r in Stoves and
Tinware, keeps on hiind a large lot of
CHINA, GLA«S, & 8UEENSWARE, CROCKS, JUGS
Table-cutlery, Locks, Binges, Screws,

I —Nails. Window and Looking Glasses,
i £n~—Gtd&r Buckets, Tubs, Broom*,
i fact Ewy—~—Fictvre Frames,-Lampt,
j thing X@ces*&p$ 'Qhimnies, Market
| and Comxmteut far Kitchen & Clothe*
; Dining Mosm, Laundry——Baskets. To-

& Dairy at reasonable banco & Cigar*
priee*. CALL AND EXAMINE before

WHITS-WASH, SCRUB, & SHOE
"BRUSHES.

C. S. JUDD,
Landscape and PortruitPhotographer
Sewanee, Tennessee. 63

DO YOD WANT PLANTS,
Tomatoe, Cabbage, or Onions ? If
you do apply to R. F. DINBAR, who
has them for sale in variety. Also j application I
early vegetables in their season.

University Job Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use only

the BEST MATERIAL, can PKOMISE

SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

WM. M. HARLOW, Manager.
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CHAS. H. WADHAMS,

has just returned from a four weeks trip,
mid hits purchased a line lot of
CHOICE CONFECTIONS, STATION-

BEY, VIRGINIA CIGARETTE
TOBACCO,

and the old reliable "LE PKEMIER,"
various brands of

CIGARETTE PAPERS, and C1G iBS,
CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR

AND ALL KINDS OP CAN-
NED GOODS.

ICE FOR SALE, ICE-CBJCAM, BEST
QUALITY, CUSTARDS FROZEN

FOR FAMILES.
Call and see his stock and judge for your-
self. " 58tf

CAPT. JOHN P7 HESDLEY.
[Reuf's old stand.]

Will keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of the
BEST BEEP, MUTTON & POEK
that the market affords.

He requests a share of the public pat-
ronage and will do his best to give sat-
isfaction. 59,-tt

THE UNIVERSITY

Meat Market
OF

, STEAMRS i eg,

We will keep constantly on hand a. full
supply of the very bast Beef, Mutton and
Pork. All orders promptly tilled. Spe-
cial attention given to the cutting and
dressing of French Roast and Roast a la
mode. Sausage -Meat, Fresh and Pickled
Tongue, Corned Beef, etc.

We request a share of the public patron-
age, as the meat shall recommend itself.

Respectfully,
H. SCHLAPBACH,

Business Manager.

HTATR WORKT"

AU BON TON.
L. PILLET, MARCHA.HU TAII.I.ECR,

(Civile cl Mililaire.)
Tient eonstament en masjasin uti as-

sortiment eotnplet de March andises.
(haute nonvantees) des nipilleures i'a-
bnques Franeaisps et Anglaises, ainsi
que les belles qualities d'etoffes Ameri-
eaities. II gnrrantit satisfaction a tout
oeux qui voudrons bien Fhonnorer do
leur clientele.
VENTE A PRIX FIXE, ET AU

COMPTANT.
Sewanee. comte de Franklin, Ko. 5

AvenuB du Tennessee, entre St. Paul et"
la Gallei-ie des Arts. 59t

rtons having HAIR they desire to preserve,
can have it rrudc into
KEEPSAKES, WREATHES, & FLOWERS,

to order, by applying at THIS Qrricx.

W. F. ENSIGN & CO.

Have just received a fine lot of

HART & HEXSLEY'S EXTRA

C. C. C. Canvassed Hams,
which will be sold at 1 5 cents.

t

ALSO

SOME FINE COUNTRY HAMS,
BREAKFAST BACON,

and SHOULDERS;

We also have on hand

A GENERAL LINE
OF

GROCERIES,
DKT GO0DS:

HATS, SHOES,
and NOTIONS,

62tf ETC.. ETC., etc;

W. H. JOHNSON,
BOOT & SHOE

MAKER,
Will be found at the same
old stand, where he is
ready to serve customers.
Best Materials used and
GOOD FITS made.

13FAII work warranted.
Call and examine §amples of work

and prices. 59,4t
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Whitewater Wagons
(Government Standard.)

FCR FABM, ?LAHl>TJOa AMO FKEiOHT.

1 ftBD 0EM038AT ViASOSS.

public service by not:, the United States and
SanadlaH Govevnmenrs. All timber 13 sea-

'He maaafacturers.

SE3EPI.1S, B1BG-E & CO.,
S t . XJO-U.13, 2vffio.,

Ana mention i-n what paper you saw this.

OF VARIOUS SORTS & SIZES

MIXED,

GILMORE & CO.. Attorneys at Law,
Successors to Chipmnn, Hitsnier <* Co,

639 F Street,, Washington. D. C.
American and Foreign Patents.

Patent? procured in nil . fimirrios. No FEKS rs
Ai>v.AN"<'K. N'9 (•'!•• n."* unless the patent ift
frramod. No tVf.s t'tir mailing preliminary ex-
am iLiri:ion-. Special :n h-iiuou JT'.VPH ro Imer-
fprenvf f -*s iifftnv h- P u ^ . t Office, Exten-
sion? hpfo.i-f Joii^P's*. Eii;'ruit?prt»pnt Suits in dif

Inventions or [>MH»UI> ^KVI« STAVI 1 FOR PAM-
P H l . K T OK - I XTV | ' \ C !•>.

United States Courts and Departments.
Cla ims proswiii i.-.i m ; In- Sunreia* ' Oowrt of t he

United Sif l i fs . (-oui i>f t ! i i i m s . i ,'ourc of Com-
mission en: of A.l:ili;unn ( Hfiiins. S o u i h ^ r u C l a i m s
Cornmis^iun. Mud HI! • i.i — ••• t>f w a r c l a i m s be-

Arrears of Pay and Bounty
O V K 1 C K U . S , s < i i , i i i k i ; - m i , ) > v i i , , i t s i » f L l i e l a t e

w a r , or thei r heir.*, :"•*• in in inv c;t«t*s P U t i d e d to
money from it in ' iov. ' i - •iin^it,«*i which they h a v *
ao knowicdK'". Wrm- i l l iii^ii-rv oE se rv i ce , a n a
s ta t e a m o u n t (if pay ;iu<1 l i omny received. E&-
CIOSP s t a m p , ami .-i i'ull v-rh - :'t't**r ^ x a m i n * t i o n ,
wtU Iw eivmi you t r*-t>,

Peusions.

r u p t u r e d , ur tnjitn-d ii th* i ' i ' j w:i.r, howeve r
slightlVjCaii ohmiii ;i |i<-usi<iti, m a n y now receiv-
ing pe t i t ions art* i'uiitl«tl in mi fit^rfutxe. Send
s t a m p ;iud int'ornia.1 i"ii \p. -\•• I>'• fu rn i shed free.

Ul;iim;u;t.*, w h o s " a i iiir»t*v> IKLVH I teen s us-
pended , yriJl he frnuiii>n»ly rm-uislied wi th ful»
informat ion and pri>p+*r p:t.|iHi> on ftppltcatioa to

l, stamp*

Ai T"; cents mill $1.00 \wr 100, C A S H .

1' •! Stilt- :it Ikis office. Will mnl:e good

Wrapping Papei' and Patterns.

.'. [iosp -r - .s merchant U,î  for his
motto: •• Karly to bud ami early t>
)• se 1 ev. r •„•.•-. fciuiit uiirt :i Ivor- is . "

m®Q Pi-iSOS FOB $250.
Ami all other styles in I lie fume propor-

tion, iiichidins; (ir-:ud. Squiiri- and Cpviiclit
--ail Kiu^T-fLAss—sold iliiwl to the 1'Ki-
; : v. \i FACTORY PRICES. S H agents; no
(jornmi^sif ns; no discounts. These I'san^s
made "nc of the iiiKT-; dispiuys at thi1 Cen-
tcnniul Exhibition, and wore tinanimoaslv
i-i'coDiraended for the HIGIIKST HOKOK^.
N< w Manufticton—or." of the largest urid
iinc.-t in the world. The Square Grands
contain .Miiihu-hi k's n. \v patent Duplex
(iv?r-iviiii; Scale, the greatest improve-
ment in the history of Piano making.
The uprights are the FINEST IN AMERICA.
i'On't [ail to write for Illustrated and
Descriptive Catalogue,—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
64 Xo. ob, Broadway, N. i".

us.
As we chargeaio fp«j itul**N> HU

for rtitarn poeui^e shutilsl he *<*iu

United Stales General Land Office.
Oout*»gied I.TIIKI I!:ISHS, rrjv;n« Laud Olaims,

Mi tuns;, Prp-einnl Ion ;unl H-inii^ic ui (Jases, pros-
ecu ted before ihf (-I.MIIM-LI l<;in.i OHI'CP and Dfr
partm^nt.of th^ luicrini-

Old Bounty Land W a r r a n t s .
"We pay cash fonlu-m \V!I>T.- ussi^nmentsttre

Imperfect we- £ivtj invtnift.ioiH r*i perfect them.

illaiS t.OEiii*;i<*(<»rs m i d o ! t i e r s .

We act as auornoys t'orvnch in itrocurins con-
tracts, making roli"i*iiuu>, neffotiaiing loans and
RttenUing to a]] husinpss cunfldi*d to us.

Jjiberal aiTiUigeineats m:td" with attorneys in
all classes of huMit»».--,

Address GILMORE & CO.,
P. 0- B'>x 4-1. iV.i*hinfftont Z>. C

WA!»lllK«Tri,<. |1 (;.. S:rr,nh*.r 24, 1S76.
1 lake p!t'a>tt"H in cxptH^sui^: my entire confi-

ir.ih ' iii niiti ri'ir,Uh/ of t hedente i u tbc
Law, Pairtiu .-
kCo.. of tin- i

WHITE.
mi.)

NONPAREILMILLS.
i or grindiugCoi DSIM! (JOD%( uiu-
S I t > B t l O i c s!• or 11 uud or P> •• KPT. __A! ^o,
KrencJi Coiift 'Barr T

llius'tfiil pamphi^tfroe. A

i . u t h M ; : : i ^ t . ^ . . i • •

If you want to show your enterprise

Take T H E KE-WS uir<i advertise.
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U. Sn PIANO CO.

810 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MAKE ONLY ONE STYLE, AND HAVE BUT ONE PRICE.

$290!
SI1T ©N Tl

NO AGENTS, NO DISCOUNTS, NO COMMISSIONS.

SEND FOR

ILJiUSTBATED GIHCULAE, MAILED FBJS&

f



Grand Square and Upright.
Fro;i) Cjuo. E. Livelier, firm of Win.

H. Lurcher & Bro.. Banker.*, F.iyette-
lilie, Ohio:

' VVe received the piano anci think it
* rerv fine tone I one out here. Waited
.» short timu to give it a good test. If
rou wish a word in i'avor of it we vvili
cheerfully give it."

Janice R. Brown, Esq., Kdwiirdsville,
Ml.-, nays:

"Tiiu Beatty Piano received gives en-
tire satisfiiotiou." •

Agent* wanted. Send for ejitalogufi.

BmtL F. BEtTTY,
Washington. Now Jersey, U S. A.

j«sr.SlTiJSCKIBE for THB

Sanitary Keformers!
aUria fs Camp and Toirn, Home or Hospital

may be abated by njBiiig* the

CABINET

EARTH CLOSETS.
»4O, S3O, »15, SS.

A handy and every way satisfactory "necessary "
* ihe bouse, requiringattention ouce in a few
i&vsar weeks. More useful than wili be bpfieveil
fmhoiU using1. Approved by physicians, nurses,
•dentists, aud all users.

THE COMBINED COMMODE
Slop Pail,

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute; for the common chamber

Hcnsil. Available everywhere because air-t ight,
•ieunlx, noiseless, handy. Juet the thing fur
Morray t'ay«. dark night«, and four o'clock in the
Kor:. mg. Tcstimonialg and circulais
-lump.

is oo receipt of

WAKEFIELD EARTH CLOSET CO.,

34 Hey Street, ti4vr York.

April So. ./>,','

VfCK'S FLORAL GUIDE.

a beautiful Quarterly Journal, rinelv iHuirj-jrr<i,
iind containing an elegan: colored F t u w n P,.... j <t
with the first number. Ftice only 25 cen:- :»>r
the year. The yirst numt-cr for 1877 jusr i»iuc^
in German and English.

Vic t ' i FLOWIR & V t c s T u t t GAJCI••.., •»
paper 50 cents; with cleganr cloth covers 5 1. ••>.

VICX'J CATALOGUE, 50c illustrations or... . . >.

63 Address, JAMES ViCK, Rochester, N. V.

TRY IT!

Use it once and you will use
no other.

CORS STILRCH,

Pforounced by Jorors o' GRJ .AT INTERNATIC NAt
EXPOS.TION, P».is. 1867, to i» th»

"PJSEFECTIO.N OF QUALITY.'

A trial will insure it- popularitv «•> -vy-
where. None geimint' nirjiou! I.Urt1-
ve.-i.s" on fVi.T) paok:i«;r.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS GENERALLY.

STEWAKT'8

ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

SKWINCJ MAC/lIXBy

WITHOUT FATIGI'K Oli IJJJl'JfT.

Th« njost complete method of propel iinjr
the sewing DiKohine. It «n\cs fonjc-tii'th»
the labor and entirely »TPK1* ilie tatifp of
j.hysical injury; endoweil hy the medit*)
fraternity. Il can be attached to an.v
nary sewing machine without tetnor't
the machine from the house. Xo fpwi
machine should he need without thi^ i
portant attachment. Send for unr •in-ii
which explains the principles.

Address
NEW VORK TREADf.fc MFG. Co.

64 COURTLANDT STRE£T:

no39-ly X.

ordi-

THE NEWS and the New Yi>rfc
SUN on!v two dolJar.>> a rear.
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, SHELLS, BIROS,
ETQ.

The Naturalists' A.^ency has been estab-
lished at 3725 Lancaster " Avenue, Phila-
delphia, for the purpose of sjivins; collect-
ors of objects of NATURAL HISTORY
an opportunity of buying, selling <"' ex-
changing their duplicates or eollertioits.

Specimens sent to msy part of the world
by mail. An illustrated monthly bulletin
of 8 pai^eJ sent free.

I received the highest award <riven to any
one at the Centennial Exposition of 1870,
and th« only award and medaiigiven to any
American for "Collections of Mineral*.''

My Mineraloojical Catalogue, of 50 passes
is distributed free to all customers,, to others
on receipt of ten cents. It is profusely illus-
trated and tlie printer and engraver changed
me about $900.00 before a copy was -truck
off. By means of the table of species tend ac-
companying tables most species may be ver-
iried. The price ist-is an excellent check
list containing the names >>t ali the species
and the more common varieties, arranged
alphabetically and preceded by the species
number. The species number indicates tne
place of any mineral in the table of species,
after it will be found the species name, corn-,
position, streak, streak or lustre, cleavage
or fracture, hardness, specific gravity, fusi-
bility and crystallization.

The larjjje increase" of my business has
r.lVed me to rent the store Xo. 37'27 and

use it entirely for Birds. Mammals. Shells,
Plants, Books. Fossils,' Mound Builders'
Relics and ether objects of Natural History.
1 have secured the services of one of the best
taxidermists in the country, and can do the
best custom work.

Over 38 tons, and nearly $33,000 worth of
Minerals on hand. $10,000 worth sold since
the 17th duyot January, when the first box
was putint.Jiny establishment. November
13th, my sales were vxnr sil.500 and cash re-
ceipts over §1,200.

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS

Fur Studsnts, Arr.atfj's, profsssjrs, Physic:a«, aid
Other Profess.onal Men.

The collections i>jt 100 illustrate nil the
principal species and all the grand subdivi-
sions in Dauu and other works on Mineral-
ogy; every Crystalline System; and ail the

i principal Ores and every known Element.
Tiiecollection, arc labeled with M printed
label that can only be removed by soaking.
The labels nf the S.'i.OO and MirVr priced
ooliee'.s'-ns srive *>HIM s species uu'/ixcr. \'u*
U(i;Ht' l>' ja!ii.v. arid in m o s t i:as<.*s, u iv c m u -
t."si{i«in -.>i t n e M i n e r a l . A i l <:i*i:.' 'lions
i j ; ^ . u , ' « ! i i " i i !>v inv I l l u s t r a t e d C:ttul"j;Ui:
m i d i.ibie ofspcc i"S .

cta>.; 50inboxSl OoflOOin box, 51 5<) 100.
Si 00: 200. o2 00: »' 00.

Studuni'a K'ISB. htr.'Kr. 2-3 in '.ox. 51 50; 50
; in box, $3OiJ; 100 in t>-nr.$800. 100, S5,pO;
; 200. $1000; 300, $2->00.

Amuifur v izc . •_» in. x H . 100. $10 00:
'' 203. $:>o 00; 300, $50 00.

tligh.St-hool .a- Academy size. -\ X Hj in..
I Shelf Specimtus, 1(K), ^-KK); ^00" $oA 00;
i 300. $10;) 00.
I CoHi-u'« size. :J.!x;; in . Sh»!f Snecimem.
j 100, Sof) 00: 2!J0. $15000; 3<>0. $800 00.

Send for the bulletin, stating where you
j saw this advertisement.

A. E. FOOTE. M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry »nd Mineralogy,

I Fellow of the Amerienn Association for
the Adcancrmei/' of Science; Life Jkfem-

ber of ti& Philadelphia A<;adt:my of
Natural Sciences ami of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural Hi^iorij.

\ 74 Central Park,N. Y

^,BARMES l
F < ^"

MACHINERY, C1RCU
-LAR AND SCROLLSAWS

'-0-, ' LATHES,' ETC. FANCY
"C^S WOODS AND DESIGNS.
Sj[ -f0 different machine'
g* suited Vi the wants of
?S BJCnbanics and amateurs..

M K.\", BOYS and LADIBS are niakins; from
$3 to f 10 per day asing them ! i Old styles
thrown aside when these machines ars
knoVn!' Lumber from J to 3J inches
thick, hard or s >ft w >od. can be r inp; 1 by
manpower at the rate of from V2~> toHO*i.
feet per hour., line measure ! !! These ms-
chines are all prneticti and thoroughly
tested. Tii-iii-atids of tiiem are now in'use.
The W'liit ijii'hio S;T>11 Saw, for miscelia-
Ue.His work ;is udmittei to be the •JatXfuST
little marl,!!),; in the business.' Say whera
you saw this, and seiiil for 4S-pag"u cata-

Address W. F. & JOHN BARNES,
Iioc-kfoi'd, Winnebaffo Co. 111.

64

Roofing!
For Steep ' or Plat Roofs.

QUALITY IMPROVED. PRICE REDUCEO.

In Rills Rf.adij for Application.

Can be applied by o-dinary workmen.
Twenty years' experience enables us to
manufacture the most durable Heady Roof-
ing kiinvn.

5.o ^.pie; and Circjia 's M a i e d Free .

Heady Rooting Co. of N. Y.,
64. Cnurtlandc Street,

no39-lv ' NEW YORK.



KT. REV. WM. M KUCEB GRKE.N.
Bishop of Mississippi.

VIOE-GHAlsCELLOE:
GK.N. J .GOIIUA*.

SAMUEL G. JONES, Treasurer.

COJL. T. F . SEVIKU, Proctor.

Gxu. K. FAIRBANKS. M. A., Commis-
sioner ol'Buiitiiri^s and Lands.

IIKV. D. G. HASKfNs, Commissioner.
S u . E. A. GKKKI.'. Cum'd't of Batallion.

SCHOOLS.
. School of Engineering and Physics—
•I. Gorgas, [Weit, Point) Professor;

School of Ancient Languages and Lit-
waturfc—Cttskis Uarr;.-t»n, M.. A., i'ruies-
»i>r.

School of Mathematics—E. Kirby Smiih.
• ffiai Point) Professor.

.School of Metaphysics and- Knglisb Lit-
ftristuri;—KEV.. GEO. T. WJLMEK, D. D.,

SciiiM.il of Chemistry—John B. Elliott.
M. if/, ["Health Officer) Professor.

Sctwul of Mudurn Lunguages and Liter;*'
ion—Frank Schaller, M. A?, Protestor.

School of Moral Science—liev. W. P.
i>uiJ,»se, i . 11., S. T. L)., (Chaplain) Pro-

l&iiop] of Mineralogy and Gidogy—J
B, Elliott',-M. D., Acting Professor.

School of Polities) Kconomy and Historj
UKV. GEO. T. WILM£R, D. D.. Acting
Prufesso!,

School of Commerce and Trade—T F,
Sevier, Acting Pr«fe»sor.

Elocution and Composition—
John Lowry, A. M:, Acting Professor.

SCHOOL OP THEOLOGY.
Kcclesiasueal History—RBV. D. G. HAS-V

Kiaa, Professor.
Systematic Divinity—KEY. GKO. T. W I L -

H8R, D. D., Professor.
Hebrew, F.ifgcsis, end Homiletica—

KKV. W. P. buiioHK, M. At, 6. T. D.

GKAA1MAH SCHOOL.
PKOV. C. 11. BKCKTVITH, iiaster.

W. F. Grubau, lastractar ic MHSIC.
drawing, and Penmanship.

Kd. A. Grsea, iuior.
Ti« instruction includes i a oeuu.

branches of Entrlish education, with Latin,
Greek, and the Modern Languages. -

The TiuxiTY TERM will begin on
THURSDAY, THE 2RD OK AUGUST, and will
end just before Christmas, when the wintei
vacation of twelve weeks will commence.

The site of the University is in Franklic
county, Tenn., on the plateau of the Sewa-
nee Mountain, at an elevation of 2,000 feet
above the sea. It comprises a domain vi
about fifteen square miles. The access ii
by '.he railroad of the Sewanee Coal and
Vlining Company,, on which daily train*
•un to Cowaft Station, nine miles distant,
.vhere they connect with th« trains of thf

.Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad.
TERMS—Payable, if possible, in advance.)

for each term.
Matriculation (paid only once) $10 00

Lent Term, Trin. Term.
Board: tuition, wishing.

mendinar, and lights, $155 00 $155 00
I Surgeoa's Fee, 5 00 5 00

The "Gownsmen" of the University wear
the scholastic cap and gown.

Complete suits of cadet gray cloth,
made plain, are furnished at about $25.
Funds must be provided for this purpose.
A deposit of $20 is required to cover cost o!
books and other incidental expenses, to be
renewed at each subsequent term, if needwl.
Pupils will bring with them one pair ut
blanksts. three single sheets, two ' pillow
cases, six napkins and a napkin ring, sii
towels, and a clothes bag. All clothing,
etc., should be distinctly marked.

Parents and guardians are'requested r,it
to withdraw pupils just preeeeding the.ex.
ami nation ; ho deduction for board will bje
made in case of such withdrawal. The or-
der for the withdrawal of a pupit inust' al-
ways be accompanied by funds tocover ar-
rearages. Monfty intended for the use of
pupils, as well as the regular Term fees,
should be sent to Col. Samuel G. Jonas
Treasurer, Sewanee, Tennessee. The post-
office is a money order office.

Neither clothing, nor spending mosey,
nor supplies of any kind will be furnished,
unless there is money on deposit over and
above the Term Fees.

Tuition fee will be refunded in case <•!
death, or withdrawal through sickness.

Payments are due on the first day of eiuO;
Term, [/funds are nst then in hand, a
draft for the amount may be drawn on tit
parent or guardian. Certificate of goi*
character from some responsible person i*
necessary. Further information may bs
obtained by addressing the undersigasd

!j Franklin County, Tennessee.
J. GOKGAS,

Vieg-ChanceHo


